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InlormatioD

About I'arming Lands, Tim-

ber Lands, Mineral Lands

, Town Lots, Houses and

Lots, Factory Lots or Bus-

iness Locations)

If so, write to the

CAROLINA

IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY.

MARION, NORTH

CAROLINA.

Do you want

to Live?
IN A HEALTHY COUNTRY,

A GOOD FARMING COUNTRY,

A PROGRESSIVE COUNTY,

A RICH MINERAL COUNTY,

A GREAT TIMBER COUNTY!

ltW Write to the

CAROLINA IVPROVEMIin
COMPANY

About Marlon and vicinity.

J. H. ATKIS,

Gen. Manager.

fcyCome Here for Health,

EsTTome Here for Wealth,

kWCome for Cheap Lands,

"Ccme for Beautiful Home,

"Come for Basinets Oppottuni'.its.

McDowell County is in the hfalthicst,

richest and best part of tha

Tiedmont section. We Ime

gold, iron, mica, timber, good

farnrr?, cheap farms, goi
railroads, good church,

two trunk lines ct railway, good

hotel?, goad people. Cone,

and see.

Carolina

Improvement

Company,

1ST. c.

Tho Marion Record.
DEMOCRATIC 5KWSPAPER.

MARION, N. C.

The fact was brought oat in r. r"hik-delphi-

court the other day that ft cer-

tain money lender of that city has

been in the. habit bf charging 1200 per
cent, for the nse of money.

It I estimate ! that thcra are
guns in the world. At an

average or JT1 eaih the eott of the
world's rifle, thotun end nkets
would ba l,00, 000,00K

Says the Washington Star : It ii
with ifScnlty that people generally
can be made to realize y that the
long bnr.iness depression is ended-- .

Yet that is the welcome aad demon-Urabl- e

j

fact. For Wine weeks now
the news dispatches have contained
each day a lengthening list of manu-factorii-

establishments that had v
"Timed. Operations.

The Tjtoited States Government owns
a great many miles of 'longshore tele-

graph lines, connecting lighthouses,
live-- s iug stations and other Govern-

ment property oa the Coast. It is
usually easy to recognize these Gov-

ernment lines by their low poles of

rather small iron piping. These poles
are planted deep in the sandy beaoh,
and, ' being of small diameter, thy
present little hold to the sea winds,

and thus are seldom blown down.

It appears that the Fall Mall Ga-

zette, W. W. Aetor's paper, got a big
scoop on Mr. Gladstone's resignation,
having announced it exclusively sev-

eral weeks ago. Mr. Gladstone wee

keeping his intention secret, but some
one in his confidence betrayed him,
and went to the papers offering to sell
the information. He went to several
before the Pall Mall Gazette, but none
of them were credulous enough, or
mean enough, to pay him or bis
treachery but Astor.

The Bank Superintendent of New
York ma'ies, what ths Ronton Culti-
vator esteems, an excellent reccm-menlatio- c

for the purpu9 of making
the banks of that SUt9 safe for thsir
depositors. It is that banks which
have not Accumulated surplus equal
to tw;nty per cent, of the capital
stock shall ba required to set apart at
least ten per cent, of net earnings bs
fore paying dividends, and that this
ba accumulated until it amounts to
twenty per cent, of their capital. It
is quite oominoa ior stiiII baaxe to
pay all their, annual earuin in divi-

dends. When lo:as oscur, as they
must in all institution?, t'i9 bank be-

comes insolvent. If tha Stite obliges
ths bank to miinUia a sirplm of
twenty per oent. it will bi less likely

o be swamped between tli3 times
when the bank examiner makes his
rounds and looks into the condition
of all the banks under his charare.

A Denver (Col.) special says: "The
Supreme Court of Colorado has de-

cided that Bishop Warren, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, must
pay $160,000 to Andrew M. Adams.
The case dates back over twenty-liv- e

years and contains romance enough to
fill a n.ovel. By the decision the Bis-hi- p

must relinquish title to 160 acres
of land on the eastern boundary of
Denver or pay for it at $1000 an asre.
Bishop Watren came into possession
upon marrying Mrs. Ilia", widow of a
cattle king. Iliff claimed the land in

payment of ljans to Adams. The
latter obtained judgment from the
Government in 1870 fcr $60,000 for
cattle run off by Indians. lie fell iu
the streets of Washington soon after
receiving intelligence of the award
and seems to have lost memory of all
the occurrences in Denver. Sixteen
years later he met an old friead in A-

lbuquerque who aroused th9 sleeping
memory of Adams and he lean to in-

vestigate. In this case the statute ot
limitation did not apply on account of

Adams's long aberration."

In reporting to the State Depart-
ment at Washington upon the pros-
pects of enlarging the American wheat
trade, the United States Consul at
Hong Kong, China, saysthat little can
be done at that place, as the Chinesa
nse the cheaper rice in preference to
flour. He believes, however, that tha
opening to trade of new districts ia
the Yellow River region and the re-

duction of duties at Canton will result
in some increase. The Consul at

England, has no sug-

gestions to offer, there being no duty
on wheat or flour and no obstacle to
the extension of trade, which is very
important and long established. Tha
sources of supply are well known to
dealers in Great Britain, and the ovly
questions they consider are quality
and cost of delivery. Tha Consul at
Liege, Belgium, suggests the forma-
tion of agencies in cities of over 103,-00- 0

inhabitants t? push tha trade.
The Belgian millers all admit tha
inperiority of American grain, an I
but for its higher price it would con-

trol the market. As it is, although no
effort has been made, the trade hn
increased in the last tiva year3at tha
rate of ten per cent, per annum. Ths
Consul at Matanzas, Cuba, reports
that we now have tha entira wheat aa 1

flour trade there, and any increase
must come from iairaased consump-

tion by the working classes, who at
present use very little flour. Is thres
years the trade has increased tixty-nin- e

per cent. The Consul at Chris-tiani-

Norway, thinks that musa
might ba done to increase traie with
that conntry could transportatoa
thither be facihtirsd. Now Aneiiji
wheat is delivered at tha pleasure ot
the railroads, is often two or thres
months on the road, and purchasers
are driven to theui?rniain,vheAt

HE IS DEAD.

SENA TOR ZG VitftE foNE.

Jv ffCS Passed Oyer the Hirer and is at Beit
Under the Trees.

Y"sm D. O. Senator Zebu-Io- h

ance, of North Carolina, died
at his residence, 1627 Mafarhnfcts
avenue, at 10 : 15 o'rjocV j aigul.

Th fWaor !iAu not been in good
fc?s!lii for the past yeer end in the
early part of the session of CenfirreM
was compelled to biMSd9h M. enato-ria- l

dui5 Mid lake ia trip to FjoHda
In the rioe bf recnraViffr. ui'sirip
jro'yed bVVerYM! 'iuu on his return to

tiu..eton he was able for awhile to
partially resume his official duties.

nis improverne nt, however, did riot
continue long ad for te .laid, few
wek lr haS been confined, to .his
fe';ie. tie WaS p'rncti colly iEraiid,
but hv. lalely rtcTi able to receive a
X'' Ultimate friends and superintend
the looking after of the interests of his
constituents.

During I he ffist wPek he has been
n doing well as cnujd.be d

and the feidou cUane lor the
Mrrs'e wa' Wholly unexpected.

Shortly before 11 o'clock he had an
attack of apoplexy and became un-

conscious, regai ni ng cnneoU?;heFB onl v
a few roinutcB before his dtatb. His
wtfes Thoma J. AlUwtttimfT Martin,
Mr. and V. JLarleH Vaijce, Judge
W, A. Hoke and Rev. Dr. Tiixk nnd
Drs. W. W. Job!! a'liU RnfBu were
at hi bvl nine when he died.

Ihe great Senator's last end was
peaceful as an infantV Tie 'errible
pain Neropl 'i Lave ceased. When

CUlVicionpneBs supervened he passed
into a Hwett sleep which ushered his
spirit in a few hourw into the eternal
sleep.

If '.'.iti! in the bonom of his family,
all of his nearest and dearest being at
the time around him, expecting
momentarily the event.

Zebulon B. Vance borri ih Bun-
combe county XbH t)SiOiina, May
13, l3fl j V,S5 educated in Washington,
College, Tennessee, and at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina; studied law,
was admitted to the lr in Jnaryj
1853, and wajek'cedUoFiiey forBui:-coml-

ctiUnty the same year; was a
number of the State House of Com-
mons in 1854; was a HpHiie!itative
from NortU Cftrti'iiua in the Thirty-fift- h

aQtt Thirty-sixt- h Congresses; en-

tered the Confederate army captain
iu way, ism; n mane colonel in
August 161 ', was elected Governor of
Nrth Carolina in August, 1862, and

in August, 1861; was elected
to the United States Senate in Novem-
ber, 1870, but waa refused admission,
and renignod in January, 1872; was the
Democratic nominee for the United
States Senate in 1872 but was defeated
by a combination of bolting Demo-
crats and Republicans; was elected
Governor of North Carolina for the
third time in 187G; was elected to the
United States Senate as a Democrat iu
place of A. S. Merrimon, Democrat;
took his seat March 18. 1870; and was

in 1881 and 1890. His term
of would have expired March
3, 1897.

THE FUNERAL.

Monday at noon the Senate met, and
Senator Ransom announced the death
of his colleague Senator Zebulon
VoMce, after which it adjourned until
4 p. ra., when the funerals ervicesvere
held, the body lying in tdate in the
marble rowra of the Senate.

The House also adjourned and at-

tended the funeral servces in a body.
Gov. Carr telegraphed to Mrs. Vance

requesting her to have the remains lie
in state in Raleigh, Accordingly the
train, with a specinl car for the family.
placed at her service by the Seaboard
Air Line, left the Sixth street depot
Monday night at 10:13 and reached
Raleigh Tuesday morning at 1 1 o'clock.
The body laid in state at the eapitol
until 4 or 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
Vast concourses of people viewed the
remains. Colored people were as
anxious to see the remains of Senator
Vunce as anyone else.

RESTRICTES IMMIGRATION.

Pressure on Congress for Mere Stringent
Legislation on the Subject.

Washington, D. C. The recent law-
lessness in the Pensylvania coal re-

gions, where Hungarians abound, the
most of them being recent immigrants,
hri3 given new spirit o the purpose to
insibt that Congress shall prescribe
more stringent regulations. This sub-
ject slumbers unaccountably, although
the pressure is great on Congress to
act speedily and vigorously. The de-

mand is from no particular section, but
from nearly quarters alike.

A complete change of opinion as to
immigration has taken place through-
out the country as the result of the ex-

perience of the past few years. From
the workships, farms, and mines, de-

mands for more restrictive laws as to
immigraion are flowing in, without
an objection being heard from any
quaitor. Indeed, it is an interesting
fact that the sentiment in favor o
greater restriction is strong amonp
recent immigrants. They see that the
welfare of no class is more at stakt
than their own. Every fresh arrival
of immigrants hardens the lot of those
who have come before.

In political contests near at hand,
the immigration question is going to
figure as never before. Organizations
.or more restrictive laws and for the
better enforcement of present laws are
growing up everywhere. If some of
them act unwisely, it does not change
for fact. The non-actio- n of Congress
only tends to increase activity through
out the country.

Monazite in North Carolina.

The mining, or rather washing, of
monazite is beconing quite an industry
!n western North Carolina. So far it
is confined to the counties of Burke,
McDowell, Rutherford and Cleveland.
The mineral is found in the form of
sand in the g gravel beds
throughout that entire section, the out
put being limited only to the demand.
one party having offered to contract to
snpply 100 tons on short notice. Here
tofore a majority of the monazite used
in this country has been imported, but
the discovery of the North Carolina
deposits will not only prove a great
source of revenue to the above section,
but must at least supply the United
States. The mtthods emploved
saving it are simply by the use of "Long
Toms," or by ground sluicing, as in
washing gold. The specific gravity of
toe sand being greater than silica, it
accumulates in the boxes or sluices
and is shoveled out, dried and sacked
for shipment

Senator Var.zss Legs Paralyzed.

Washixstcs. D. ths
really ecrious condition of Senator
Vance s health is becomins known.
He is paralyzed in his legs, in addi-
tion to the liver enlargement already
mentioned.

wants to pRoripenrt'iiifas trUeNth

Gale Has a Financial Proposition, Which
Wojld Pjf Him on ' Easy Strett."

" fWashlagltfii tost. )

James M. Gale, of Yorkville, 111.,

has eent to the membera of CongTew

"a teit for new monetary nyetep and
banki?f.,fct VieA Sa!el 1 .

America."
A note heeding the bill 6ayB that it

is hoped that the President and mem-b- r It
r1 bnt& HrtiiSfS Bf CftHcFefeS wtt

.

em or ace
that will do justice to all parts of the
country.

In tha bill the anther W not f
loo& Ills 8wh interests, afid the bill; 11

pasfee. .villi as bee fte'mber ex pje'sd
tt", fm Mr: Gale eo ' ty tlrect ' M
lite.

The bill establishes a banking system
under the coctrol of the government,
ind n3Vea Mlvefi AcHi Md
eopP?I Bone-y- ' lilelals; aBd MtfVWeS

a new paper interchangeable for, cbin
The capital. bf He proposed baiiEjiio
he, until otherwise btdered",
X)0, S60'000,000 cf paper and $300,-000,00-

of coin, half gold and hal
silver. The capital of the bank maj
be anv am frc 15(0.0, f ilsprtOi- -

000 lihlil Bll. places heeding ! .batik
service shall have orie Natiphaj i8are given ttie prlvileaof nrertderi6g
thelf cnarters and beginning business
under the new system. Two commis-
sions are eetablished to assist in the
locatioR ff bn: IhM fitst 15 io

consist of the Senators and member?
of the Fifty th;rd aad Fifty-fourt- h Con
gresa. Tha second ia to conMst of the
Vise President; the Cbhlptrbiler t)f jiie
Cufreccv: the abilet bffitii the
Supreme Court judges and Mrs. Cleve-

land. Their business is to look after
the judicial interests of the country.

Mr. Cleveland li to be predent,
vicfe-p- f evident arid ecrelar ft ?his
cdrBroiseioHt aiid f&ir this extra Selvice
the board of bank managers is to set
apart 3 cents on the dollar out of the
first authorized issue of the new paper
money, which is to b divided into
500 ema! p4rsj tfet! t!f tfce ptSohs
comprising the commission is td be bne
part, excei t Mrs. Cleveland wbd is to
receive two sharfs. Twh shares are
also to be paid to the children of Mrs.
Cleveland, to be loaned by her for
their benefit until they are of agw;

1 th'S seclion of the bill the author
provides for hinself in payment for hie
puggestion, as follows:

"And it is further provided that
James M, Gale, the originator end pro-

posed of this fcystelrl,. shall reCelve at
his fewdfd and shall have paid to him
quarterly, one mill on the dollar for
all money issued by the government
from the passage of this act. He shall
have reserved for him the first bank
charter issued under this act for a bank
io his town (Yorkville, 111 ) and shall
haVe deeded to him the Small Islands;
that ia the remnant of an island in the
Fox river that separates the cities of
Yorkville and Bristol, one of which is
the most central and only appropriate
location for the bank and postofficc for
the two cities."

He is to receive $200,000 for improv
ing the island and buildiDg a bank and
rostofnee. If any of the aprropria
tion remains after the completion of
tho office it is to be donated to Mr.
Gale.

Mr. Gale has not appeared in Wash-
ington to look after the interests of
his bill.

Ho':e Smith Learning to Dance.

Washington, D. C Hok Smith is
learning to waltz. The head of the
Interior Department has determined
to phine in society and finds that he
cannot do so without knowing bow to
dance. At several fashionable func
tions this winter he has f.-- out of
place because of his ignorance of the
art terpsichorean, and is determined
that another winter will see him an ex
pert ballroom guide.

Secretary Smith does not vi6h to go
to a regular dancing academy; that
would be too prominent and atract too
much notice, especially as down in
Georgia he always said that dancing
was the silliest of amusements. So he
takes dancing lessons down in the In
terior Department building among the
patents. His instructor is his private
secretary, Claude Bennett by name, a
slender and poetic youth, who ueed to
be the Washington correspondent of
Secretary Smith's newspaper.

These dancing lessons take place at
night, late at night, when the building
is quiet and only the watchmen are
around. As all the watchmen are Geor-
gia, men, owing their appointment to
the Cabinet officer from that State,
they make no report bf the Bcene of
frivolity that goes on in the room of
the Secretary. A curious part of the
affair is that Private Secretary Bennett
himself only learned to dance'this win-
ter, so that his instruction to his chief
is not bb expert as it might be. Mr.
Smith is said to be proving himself a
very apt pupil.

How Many Leaves on Tobacco?

German tobacco growers have been
tryiog to settle the question that has
never been settled in this country, that
is: How many leaves should be left on
the tobacco plant? In one series of
trials plants having six leaves gave a
larger leaf surface than those with a
greater or less number. The thickness
of the l?a! was increased as the number
of leaves decreased from six to one.
One lot of tobacco plants was topped
and 6uckered, another 6imply topped,
and a third lot neither topped nor
suckered. The Bize cf the leaf was
greatest when topping and snekering
were practiced, about 25 per cent less
when the plants were simply topped,
and least when neither wa3 done.
T rials were made to ascertain the effect
cn the size and quality of the leaves of
topping to ten, twelve and fourteen
leaves per plant. Not only were the
total yif Ids with fourteen leaves the
largest, but there plants also gave the
largest yield of high grade tobacco.
The leaves were larger and thicker
when fourteen leaves remained than
when twelve were left. In Connecticut
there is considerable diversity of opin-
ion and practice in regard to tobacco
growing.

Gone to His Old Home.

Bloouixgtos, Ili,. Rev. Henry
Twestall, former patter of th3 Unita-
rian church of this city, and who has
recently been a pastor at Jersey City,
N. J., has been appointed to the su-
pervision and cherge of the Union of
Liberal Churches of the State of North
Carolina. He has moved with his fam-
ily to Asheville, N. C, which is his
birth place.

Dreadful Work of Fire.

Tha Glamorgan Fipe and Iron
Works, c! Lynchburg, Va., T3re total-
ly destroyed by fra Monday eight.
The lesa will be between 875000 and
$100,000. Insurance unknown. Thie
company employed about 300 work-
men and had enbngh crdera ahead to
run them six months.

PITHY NEWS ITEMS

The CrofU f3. C.I Pine FiWW
has feeeii burchased bf W. t:

Chafee.

Orangeburg, S. C , is to have a tel-

ephone exchange. at

faorslliej J; 6.! ciraeizin
building and loan association.

Cleveland county, N. C, ia well off.

has $4,651.38 in its treasury.

the Bank d Oeorgetowtl, 8. C, hfl

ecl?fed fif pcf cent dividend to stock-
holders. 5

Dr. Werner, of South Carolina, con-

sul at Cologne, petitions through Sen-

der Bvtler f- -t additional for
clerk hire1:

rrrchased lofl acres of land neA? Aotii'
vill. N. C, belonging to theAshevillo
Loan, Construction and Improvement
Co. i for 30,00&

A recenj ban'Me? f real eltate id
Norfolk; Va.; cdrisisfed. Sf. jt traet $f
land bi Graribv street for $8j;000. . it
is ihd thit Wat-- Rerinef
dry goods dealers will octfupj ?

Jerry Simpson has been critically ill
for more than a week. He has a
kidacy IfB'dbleSkisteBMght'- - dwwas.
Hi3 physicians think; However, tnai ne
rill rccerer: M wa1 hetter at ia6B

accoanta.

The New York Mail and Express
6iys th.t Huns and Poles are to be

lo Sottod-gr"H"- g Rates in

the South with a view to have theni
eventually take the plase of the negro
fieltl band.

iTKff miiiS i3 flftndoi)b cohnlvi
6.j fire SlTcbiPg b'3 full tirrie aiid they
say the prospects are g66d ft business
this summer, 1 he Kanaieman nosiery
Mills are running on full time and
turning out from 90 to 100 dozen pairs

pef Oa?t lux Jeee gooan, tast
black and mixed, lliey ere frnticipil-tin- g

an enlargement of their idantsaon.

State Phosphate Inspector A. W.
Jones arrived in Columbia, S. C, on
the 4th In; He reports that the
rihosphate eompdnieS Sfe fill flow get
ting rr.pidly back to work, and that ill
It very short time the phosphate neias
will be worked as heretofore, ne says
the South Carolina industry will very
PCtfrf asSmifle- Its fdfrriCf fetaliotl in the
commercial world.

James Boylan, of Raleigh, has a colt
which is only 48 hours old, for which
he was yesterday offered $1,350.

The South Carolina Silpfeme Court
has met but mads no de6isioa regard-
ing the constitutionality of the dispen-
sary law, as anticipated.

A memorial window to "Stonewall"
Jackson is to be placed in the Presby-
terian Church at Lexington, Va., of
which he was a member.

Seten conntiesln Georgia were given
the naifies of distinguished onth Car-

olinians. They are: Brooks, in 1858,
after Preston S. Brooks; Caihoun, in
1854, after John C. Calhoun; Jasper,
in 1812, after Sergt William Jasper:
Laurens, in 1807, after Col- John Lau-
rens; Lowndes, iu 1S15, after Wm.
Lowndes; McDufSe, in 1871, after
George McDuffie; Marion, in 1827,
after Gen. Francis Marion; Pickens, in
1853, after Gen. Audrew Pickens; Sum-

ter, in 1831, after Gen. Thomas Sum-
ter.

LEW WALLACE AND SHILOH.

The General Corrects Some Alleged Miztukes
6f History About the Battle.

At the reunion of the Blue and Gray
on the battlefield of Shiluh, Gen. Lew
Wallace corrected some alleged mis
takes of history. He said:

"I waa held responsible for years for
the calamity which overtook the Fed
eral troops the first day of tlu ngbt.
and before I received my orders. It
was said that I was a laggard am
marched onlv six miles that day; that
I was going away from and not toward
the fight. I came here not to make n

speech, bnt to correct history. Jn go-

ing over the line of my march on April
6, in company with the surveyor of
your county, I find by actual chain
measurement that, instead of sis milt s,
my divison had marched eighteen miles
and a little over. I find that, instead
of marching away, every step v.cs to-

ward the sound of the guns. Every-
man who has been in an army knowt
that fonrteec miles is an average day't
march for infantry. I marched eighteen
miles that day, and did it under the
liiOst unfavorable circumstances,
through Owl Creek bottom, with tb
mud up to the axles of the gun ctr
riages. I have been going over and
marking the line of fight on the second
day. I began the fight in the morning,
and ended it three-fourth- s of a mile
beyond thepoint occupied by Shermar
in' the beginning."

MURDEROUS MOONSHINERS.

Two of Them Fi?,ht. One is Nearly Killed,
the Other Escape?.

MrjRrEV, N. C News bss ju6t
reached here of a terrible fight ths1
occurred a few days ago between two
moonshiners on the head of Hanging
Dog, a settlement six miles north of
here, in the interminable fastnesses of
the big mountains.

Several weeks ago the revenue off-
icers cut np a still of one Wssh Gaddi3.
since which time he has been acting in
the capacity of distiller for Clayton.
A crowd was at Wash Gaddis's etill,
drinking, singing and cutting up gen-
erally, when Gaddis and Clay to a got
into a dispute about the divisica of
some whiskey. The lie was passed,
whereupon Clayton hit Gaddis on the
eknll just above the right eyo, crushing
it in, and then cut him in the back in
Iwy places, the gashes being from four
to six inches loug. Gaddis is in a pre-
carious condition nnl Dot expected to
live. Clayton is hiding in tho moun-
tains and has not yet been erreBted.

$3,000 Worth of Fins Jersey Catt!e Killed.

Mr. Charles M. Tratt, of Brooklyn.
N. Y., has had S?,000 worth of the finest
Jerseys on Long Island killed because
he believed they had tuberculosis. He
did this in spite of veterinarians who
assured him the cattle were all right.
He did it because the cattle all re-
sponded to the Koch test for tubercu
losis, administered by the Vermont
veterinarian, Frank A. Eicb, and more
are likely to be killed. The value of
the test is generally recognized rn the
Northeastern States. It has never
been employed, so ftr aa repoited, in
any Southern State.

Congressman Warner for Trustee of Cornell.

Representative alumni of Cornell
University from various parts of the
country have united in nominating the
lion. .Jofca De Witt Warner cf ih

.-- ' v- - oi -- viij;ic3
from New York, cs a candidate for Al-
umni Trustee, Mr. Warner's services
when previously a member cf the Board
of Trusteea were regarded by Lis

as of great value.

BA BAM A ESCAPES.

toTtest and Take$
H Ledrit the feasa

Atees vjA 0aIwton.--Th- 6

ijt Oama, made his

12:15 p. :n in
Buenos Ayfea qnairantin

made no reside 6 to Hv
warship. Tlie Mindelia lhd ef

ship, the Alfonso deAlbuqnetli
Idled forMontevideo at 10 o'clock in
Eemcrrin. Admiral Da Gama, with

curing ef m $fli7 vi"1 "vr.the
on board the Miaddh wliaf
arrival of the steamer Angola, wuica

soiled from Lisbon April 4 to convey

him Ws followers to Portugal, the
remainder of lii Elaff being rl7

held (Jd bmrd liw Alfonw de Albaque-r- i
Duhda' afbtiiofn tug towing

light r 'loaded with provisions ft tbe
steamed alongsidePortugese war ships,

t'jj Mindello and the lighter was made

fist to ths war jhlp-D- a

OiznH tnd 31 ot his officers went
i.w.i.i th- - til?.- - cut the lines and

earned .. ltd eai.tausa was of-

fered by tha crew dt the lag, which

fcs euggestsan arranged plafl for the
of tue tt.i'ccnt admiral and bis

men! This theory is ytj much

trensthoned by the attitude of the

owners Of t!. tn& They deBy.any
complicity whatever in the escape or

theiiieil; fiZ-- r""."!" IUT
nish any details, but tile dmit that

compensation froffl Vthey expect
Gama or some one in his behalf.

TEs driPAion of the fugitive ad-

miral is not knowfi, tmt thero isan un-

confirmed rumor that he has been BOn

in this city. This is not unlikely as

Da Gams friends here, many of

them of wealth ad influence, and he
would have no difficulty in finding an
asylutli.

The people ot iZe Argentine xvepuu- -

lio generally are rejoicing crr me es-

cape of Da Gama and the report of
Mello pieces at Kio uranae io-ou- i.

These reports ftro not altogether trust-

worthy, but if General Oomcrcindo's
land forces are really wiiu
Admiral Mello in an attack upon Rio
Grande Do-Su- l, it is clear that the
pfoficce f Parana baa been abandoned
to Pexicto.

MADELINE MAY GO ON THE STAGE.

iAterwbrth Bays She is a Consummate
Actress and a Most Remarkable

Womin.

Washington, D. C "Miss Tollard
is an actress equal to Clara Morris or
Sarah Bernhardt," said Ben Butter-wort-

"She can simulate any passion
or emotion, and it is my opinion that
this is but the prelude to her going on
the stage. I cannot but think that was
one of her reasons for bringing the
suit and that it was brought in the
political and social capital for the
theatrical and dramatic effect it would
have npon the public mind.

"There was no excuse on earth for
bringing this suit It was worse than
foul, pestilence-breedin- g contagion.
Far better it had been if yellow fever
had been spread broadcast over the
land and had entered every home in
the country than this mass of filth,
whose pollution is felt at every fireside.

"There is no condoning of Mr.
Breckinridge. Ho has done wrong.
She has done wrong. And especially
has she done wrong in bringing this
suit. I do not think this case will
destroy Breckinridge's usefulness. He
will stand for

"Miss Tollard is the most "remark-
able witness I ever saw or ever heard
or ever read of. She has her case
throronghly in hand. Every detail of
it. Never saw anything like tho tact
and art of this woman. If there is a
time when she has not a ready answer
she will make n plea for sympathy to
gain time, and all the time her mind is
active to coin some nice phrase or apt
one in which to reply.

"She has nothing to gain if she wins
her suit, where tha could havo had
everything her own way had the bo
willed. She could have gone anywhere
or done anything, and a word from her
would have been law with Breckin
ridge. She could have had what she
wonted.

"If Breckinridge 'loses he lll move
for a new trial; failing in th.t be will
appeal."

THE SOUTH CAROLINA ROAD SOLD.

Ys'hesler H.Peckham. for a Syndicate, Bid it
in for SI. 000,000.

Charleston, S. C. In pursuance of
the decree of tho United States Court
made last December, the South Caro-
lina Railroad was sold at public auction
at 1 1 o clock i riday. A large nnmber
of prominent financiers attended the
sale. lut little excitement attended
tho bidding. The road was sold to
Wheeler II. Fcekham, of New York,
who represented a syndicate of first
mortgage bondholders, for $1,000,000.
This amounts to the first mortgage
bondholders taking the road for their
bonds and paying $1,000,000 with
which to discharge prior liens and out-

standing indebtedness. The price
paid virtually amounts to something
less than 87.000,000.

Tha Louisville & Nashville system,
which owns about 8D00.000 worth of
second mortgage bonds, was repre-
sented at the sale by J. B. Frobst, but
he took no part in the bidding. There
are rumors to the effect that there is
an undorstanding besween the first
mortgage bondholders and the Louis-
ville & Nashville people by which the
latter may ultimately control the
property.

Mr. Feekham deposited a check for
$100,000 with Receiver Chamberlain
and the remainder of tli3 purchase
money will be paid within 20 days.

Hosiery Mill at Valdese. With John Meier in
Charge.

(Morganton, N. C, Herald.)
John Meier, a Swiss gentleman, who

has been for the past two rears su
perintendent of the Oats Hosiery Mills
in Charlotte, has given np his position
and is coming to Valdese to ltablisha
hosiery mill of his own. The colony
has turned over to Mr. Meier the large
two-stor- y frame building designed for
a barn, and this will be at once re-
modeled and for the
hosiery mill. Mr. Meier has already
contracted for his machinery, and Dr,
Trochet, on behalf of the colonists, bos
closed a contract withhimby the terms
of which m consideration of the cession
of certain lands, Mr. Meier agrees to
employ only Waldenses in his mill for
at least live years, The work of re
modeling the building has begun. Mr,
Meier will come to Valdese in about
two weeks to make his home. He will
become a member of the colony, his
faith and language being identical
with the WaMense3, whose valleys
join those of his native land.

Thi Ka:sr in Yitr.r.i,
Vrr.jrsA. Emperor William, of Ger

.many, arrived here and waa met at the
station by Emperior Francis Joseph
anu ma oriiiiani Elan.

JoUmont Vineyards, Grape Xurserhs
MANUFACTURERS OF

Pure ITative Wines, French Coguac,

Brandies and Kummet.
OM Fori, N, c.

The Senate.
fin Toe Senate discussed the Bering
'."Z.A ?rtun.f attitude tharaon.
lir, Dat. Mr. Hill ma4e an kSof the Tariff bill.

VsTw's sworn in as Senator from OeorKia.

75ts Day. Mr. Lodge spow on
Walcort's resolution to coin

Silvef dollars was paased. Mr. Cocareu
repoft! Ihe Urgency Dency

amendments
United State, court. ;

S5000 Si appropriated for Mrs. Sarah B. lt,

widow of Senator Colquitt, being one

7 wVaDAT--Mr. Hale dri?ver1 long

apeeeh in opposition to the Wilson-Voorhe-

taTTH Dat. The day was consumed by Mr.
Peffer, who continued his speech on the

W78th Dat. After some routine morning

toias the Senate resumed th considera-

tion of the Farther Urgent Deficiency bill.
Mr Hill proposed to count pairs to make a
miotjm. The matter went over. -- n ben

bill was taken up Mr.
fnued speh on the subject, th .fourth

Installment: H was followed by Mr. Mit-

chell.
The House.

95th on the pa I

Democrats and BepaWton tat
the waste of another day. Mr.

gprSger moved to discharge the warrant
fsCTtwo weeks ago for the arrest of

led by Mr. Beea,

deS Jo,55 d, a. the Democrats
failed to muster a quorum, after a tew rou--

SDaDSrlel of Columbia
day and no business ot general interest was
transacted. L

97th Day. The ncras- - ot. T
day to the Postoffloe Appropriation bill.
The attempt to insert in tie bifl an amend-

ment designed to prevent the Burma of
Irorn manufacturing

ragfetampsnndertbe contract recently
waYdWdtbythe Postoffloe Department

Sperrvintroduced . bill to

establish a Bureau of Interstate Banks.
a deadlock over a teount-J- al

PUnSntary question and no business

waJL Introduce. by the
at the of theCommrttee ra Bdles,

session, to fl membera tlO for fatfajc tw

vote on tho call ot the yeas and nay, anu 'or
absence wlthut leave, prectpitat ed
of filibustering, whloh eontiaued until 6.30 p.

m.. When adjournment was taken. Before
adjournini? a resolution was adopted revok-i- n

leavesot absence and direct in,; the
to telegraph absent number

that their presence is required.
IOOtb Day. The House was in sesaloc only

an hour, adjourning on account ofthexau-ens- ,

no quorum and no business.

Destructive Hail Storm In Texas.

The Times-Democr- special from
San Antonio, Texas, says: "Adiepak'h
was received here from Gillespie Coun-

ty stating that that section was visted
by one of the severest hail storms ever
known there. Many cattle were killed
by the r.tone, which were six inches
in circumference. The greet chunks
of ice went through roofs of houses
and mined the prospect for fruit crops."

Death of David Dudley Field.

New York. David Dudley Field
died suddenly at 3:30 Friday morning
of pneumonia.

SFABABD JIB LIHE B. B.

NKVV LINE.
New rjute to Chail ttr, U.ltigh, Wil-mir- g

on, Richmond, Norfolk, Washingt-

on, Balt more nnd the K s. A'sito
Atlanta, New Orleans and all points in

Tvxas and the Southwest. Memphia

Kansas Ci y, Dtnvr and all points in

the Great Wist.
For Maps, Fold r. Time Tables aad

lowest rates write to
B. A. M3WLAKD,

Gen. Tr,v. Pass. Agent,
Ci arl t e, N. C.

Leave Marion C., C & U. S 45 a ni
CliMr'otte S A. L. 1 1 50 a in

Arrive Kaleigh 0 00 p in
4 Wilmington 0 2 p ni

Atlanta 3 10 pm
B. A. Newland, J. Anderson,

G. T. P. A. O P. A.

Let fs Give an
Estimate Bkfore Placing

Yohr Orders

D. 7. FURLIAU

-- rtiottc

Printing

Oftice:
No. 10 N. Court Place

Apiirville, N. C.

J. M. P. YOUXG,
REPAIRED of

(tasells, Iscis, Trunks, ViHsei, .abillii
- : Etc. :

AU Ordrs Primptly Executed. All
Work Gusran'eed.

39 Potion Ave ue, Asheville, N. C.

Newton and Statesville
Copper Works

(ESTABLISHED IN 1882)

A. D. GOODNIGHT, Pro.
A full l'ne cf Stills, Caps and Worms

kept at each place. Reparing and fitting
up registr red Dist illeries a specialty. Ad
dress me at Newton, N. C.

CASH PA'D TOR OLD COFPEft,

Tonsorial,
WM. SWEENEY,

Practical and Scientific Barber. Over
rUrattma&'a drny tnr Pall nA an
me, as I promise sitisftction in all in--
iaaraa. . - . .

THE

Marion Record

Is the only Democratic Newfptle..
McDowell county, and has a

Cf

cuiauon in aujoiniDg counties. t p.

lithes all the news without fllr9f
favor, and Is the organ of no r:r

clique.

It is the bold champion of the

pie's rights, an earnest advocate C

beat interests of the county of JicD

ell and the town of Karion. Iu
titing rates are rewonsble, and the t&
scrlption price Is $1.00 per year a

tanee.

If you want the btst "wep,
country brimming full of choice ttti
matter for businces men, farmea,

ch&nicn, and the home circles of

classes subscribe and par tor (v,

Record. If you don't, why just d0.

and the paper will bs printed
everj

Thursday evening as usual.

If jou haven't enough interest la j.
county's wellfare to sustain the beat tj.

vocate of its diversified interests, udi
truest friend the newspaper job lttj

not expect a cbituarj sa.ja

when your old etingy bones vt
from me ejts oi progress is tfe

ground. -

All who owe subscriptions to ta

Record will be dropped from our lis

unless they pay up at once.

Tours Respectfully,

The Marion Record,

J. II. ATKIN,

Editor and Proprietor.

professional mh.

L. C. BIRDJ
ArrosET and Counsellor at Lit.

Ma-:o- - N C.

Practices in all courts, 8'atc and M

eral. Special attontiou Riven to w
tigatins laud titloi an 1 collecting dual

fgOflke on Main Street.

' JUST.CE & JUSTICE,

Attorneys at L?vr.

Mnln, - N. C.

V. 1 Jjctlrc U located L::e. 0fS:t J

upper room of Fleaimin Ib.d.

JAME3 MORRIS, R. S MrCAlUl

Marion, N. C. Asl:eviile, N. C.

i

MORRIS & M'CAI.L, j

Attornya at Law. L

Prac'ice in DcDowell, IbitW'4
rolrr, Yancey and Mitchell couwj
and in the United States' Circuit to

at A'beville and Statesville, and in K
a 4 f .v. c. t nmi'K

promptly
i

attended
-

to. J
JJj A. NEWLa.Nl,

J

Attotinf.t ATU'v

Mvl n, - V. C. I

Practices in the 10;h and 12tn

cial the Supnme ou. j

Ni rth Carobna and thi Fecial 01
of the Western di trict of N'Hk c'

lina.

D. E. Hurot"s.
Mai Ion, N. C. Durr.svilk, '1j

HUDGINS& VATS0j
Attorneys and Counsel-O-

at Law.

FF-A- 11 buslnes entrust d to them t
receive prompt attention.

R. J. BurgJ
Dentist.

Offers his professional services w

'friecds and former ps'mni
Mrion and yicinitv. All wtr

Luaranieca io oe uri i -
I. Wrk CBreasonable as such
ba sfforii d.

Office opposite the Fkmming II o

F. M0RPUEW,

Attorney at Lt.
T , t.a PiiiirU of
a 4.4. w

A

Yarc-y-, Buncombe, Wat-.uj'- i

Supreme anl Federal C'Mir:.

Q G. EAVES,

Att:rney at Lair, and U. 3. Cos

sloner, Marion, N. C.

EF0f5ce on Ma;c street i.

Eifcle II tel.

Horner MiUtary

School
OXFORD, N. C

Ifodem buildiugs. heal'hful od

tractive location. Efficient Q8truciJ!''
Number limited. A beautiful Souttq
Horns for Boys. Catalogue sent on .

plication. ,


